
DIRECTORY
or

AtlRO BUSINESS HOUSES.

Wot. Any btielnes nim can have three I Ine
paie, In IliU column under appropriate heading
lth mi of l 6 pr mouth r $12 per year

payable .pianerl in advance.

Hardware-- , ajlnvee nutl '" Wr.
A. HALI.EV Ieierlnftove,Tlnand Hard- -

vnie, eiaincn Rnu rarnifTH implement, mm
.coiln, KelrigeintoM, Pumps unci

il j Commercial Avenue. (.uttering, nl J oil
Work done on slort notice.

Lumber.
I. AIIKT- - llealerlnherd and anfllum-- I

Hooting, ceiling, siding and surfaced
loii.l-e- r, lull ami shinnies Ofiioe and Jtird
i orui r I h "lit street and Washington itmiif

UNC.It.R A HICK Healer iu 9ih.
Incus, l.lni'ln, etc , hart ami Hull luiutr and

.'.ingles aril and oltiis-- . l oiiimcrcUl avenue,
oilier 17lh rlrect.

tlnreneware.
U H AIC I'M S IwalT In tVuen-Wnr- e, Toys.

I -- mpa and all kinds of tancy axtiel,. Coin aeri-
al Mcnne, torncr'Sh street.

riiolo;raliy .

WILLIAM WINTER "Sixth street ltwetri
: wuiinerclnl avenue and WasliWKton avenue.

lathing ami .1rUnt lallorliiar.
fOIIN AMrtlM-MerchsntTallo- dealer

lb heady Made Clothing. ' Ohio

Krai ante Anciifli'i.
VI .1 MUWI.C Y Ittwl Estate Agent. fuy

ki.d ells real etM, collect rents, pays tax
ijt f( etc. C'oinmetcial ateuiie, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth struts
. .. i

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R R.

The BLot test nr. J

QUICKEST HOUTE

St. Louis & Chicago

The only Road HunoiDK Two
Daily Trains from Cairo.

Making

I;;::', fct::::i ' '::'.t;tli::;
Traina Lenve Cairo

50 p.n.. Vast Express, arriving In M.
Louis v.:! p. tii.; e hlcago. ,:'VK a.m.

2 20 p.m. CINCINNATI &. LOUIS-VLLL- E

FAST LINE
ArnviiiiSln Cincinnati M, a.m. l.ouls-vill-i-

i i' ; Indiauupoli", 4:l!i a.m.:
I'aesengera. by this tiain arrive at above
j.oin's

19.96 H0URS
IH"HU j3a.3DTTa.C33

OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

1;.0 p. in. V ast Mail with sleepers attach
nl. for ST. Lol l and CUH-'At.-

nrrlvln In St. Louis at ti a w. Chi- -

ai'o at 4.:,it p.iu. Conu' cting at odin
or E'lbnghaia I jt Cincinnati. Loiil.-vill- c

and 1 Ji1 an s r ri! ;. .

FAST TIME EAST
1'as-ei.g- er bv this Hue to tht on; li to

ttic Last Without any delay caun-- J by
Sunday Intervening.

Hie XATl'KDAY A KTFIt Si )0N TKAIN
UCO.M CAIKO AKKIVKX IN N K W

ViiKK MONU.VY MoliM.NU 7

AT M

30 HOURS IN ADVANCE

F ANY iTHKIt UOl'TK.

AJvrtiHt'H)-i- l of conipetinc Waf ibat
tbey mike betttr tiiue than U'ti ornt, ar
are iMucd either ibroub igcurance or a
ilrtlTi! to aiikleHd the public.
Kor tbroiijrli tiebft and inloroiution,

at IHiuoi". Central R. K. Depot, ( alro.
JAS. JOH.N'OX,

Oen'l souibern Agt.
.1. II. JuNts, lick it Atrt.

, i i - n - T a -

Hie ffct l errom and but IB

rri iiiv jiBuuwmintBivn'i. .u- -

ti O ldl'uen,J mamae removrd-'-
rij Sett nttlixl (.1 IriatiiifUt.

LkXCm aud circu'ai er:t free In sealed O
" J3 nvelopr. Addi-rs- n Ho AUD Aa- - g

K anciA-Thj.f- 41 .v MDtn at. fniia- -
(33 t! delpbia. l'a. An luttltutiou liuv-G- 9

S '"x a bifb repumtlon lur nopor- -

aMe cuiiuurt aru jroleniouai
I, kill. .

rirairiaaa Lanntlry.
It now conctdtJ that ilr. Cultuian,

R.e lauiiJrcs.?, No. 12 Fourth street, tn

NVa'hington and Commercial aye-tue-s,

has one of the hest conducted latin-.r- y

establishments in the city, and latid-wrd- a

of hotels an 1 boarding houses will
and it to ihcir adruntae to call upon

UT.

KvMdy fur UiikliKOtia Again.
K.uiTOK Bi i LEiiv : 1 take ploaure in

l alliug the attention of the public to the
tact that 1 have rebuilt aud

the Union Bakery on thu site of
the building lately lost by tiro on Com-uitrd-

avenue, between Fourth and

?ixth streets, where 1 will he pka-e- d to
Af lcome all in y old patrons as well as ail
who desire a good article of bread, cakes,
:nnfectious, etc. Fknk Khihi.

JK ot Ire tu 4'entrnctora.
The Cairo City (ias Company will

bids at their oltke, li Commercial
Avenue, from and alter this date until
10 a.m., April lltti, 1877, for the tr.in
1'erring of two barge load of coal from
barges on the Ohio river to the gas
works. There is about twenty live

thousuud bushels, aud it will be let by
tlie bushel to the lowest responsible
bidder, who will agree to throw it into
piles t ight feet high iu theda at the gas
works. Bidders required to furnish lines
and par necessary to hold barges In
proper position, and care to be used so as

not to sink barges. Bond and security
rmulred for faithful performance of
contract. II. T. Gkroi i i,

April 7,1(7. Superintendent.

a uaril.
To all who arc tuflering from the

jrrirj ami indiscretions of loutn, ner- -
V l 4 VI tIIV

viihh weakness, early decay, loss of man
hood, etc.-- 1 will cnd a recipe that will

nire vou. f.ce of charge. ThU great
remedy w as discovered by a iulslouary
in Smith America. 8end a itlf-ad- -

ilteised envelope to the lieV. Joeph T
liuuan, Station D. Bible House, Sew

)Tork City.

BBOXKT BOOIKTIM

ABCALON 1XJDOE. tO. B1.

Knljrlit of I'ytbiM, iw ery tti- -

(lay nidni at naii-pa- "

eUow' Hall.
Ctiancellur Command.".

ALKXAKDKR LODGK, KO. tU.
imiMMiini I rmw fir uuii-rr- i-

lowa, mrt eery 11iorlT nlfthl
at luur-I- aeTen, in ikit uui

3)D1tui Ti;ial avenue, between hialh and Beventn
:r-e- t W iLLk. Iln, N. U.

' 1AIHO KNCAMPMKNT, I. O. O. r..met;
vyinOdd-reUow- a Hall on tha Onit and third
I in lay in very month, at half-pa- et aeven

AanHCWi CI
CAIUOI.ODUE. HO.m.A.r. A A.M.

lluld nvular oomrnunicaiiona ia mm- -

aonic Hall, corner Vnimrai
n.l Kik-lit- atnrt. on tbe aecond aud

Vim th Miindar of earh month.

RATI:N or AltTKHlNIMU.

aAll bills fur adfertiainf . are due and par-

able l dv.m a
1'ranatcat adrtif lag Will betuaartnl at lb

rata of II ou iraquare for tba flrat iniertlon
aud y rata fur each aubaeueat one A libaral
discount will fce ma.le on Stan IIok and diij,!

Kor inserting Pum ial notice i m Nolire oi
meeting of eocletlen or ecr-- t oidm ' eenta for

M b inaertion
Cliari-b- , Socity, Ftatlval and Su.r tiotirei

will only be ins-rt- . d a advertiBenienta
No a lvtrtlseiufcut will be received at le tbaa

.Vi cent, and no a'lTertiaement will be Inaerted
lur lea than tbree dollan per month

lotAi. niMi5ifr. soic:
Of one quare ("i lines space) or more, in-

serted in the Bi'U.tiiN as follow : (Less

than one ciuare counted a a square.)
One inertlon per square - $ oO

Two insertions ler square "5

Thre lr.Nertions per square 1 00

Six insertions per square 1 75

Two weeks per square 2 50

Or.e month per square : 50

Special rates made on lare aJvei tiie-rnen- ts

or for longer time,.

CITY NEWS.
THTKlAY. Al'lMI. 12. ls.
yVunouucomoulUai, .

to r4.MiiAT:i.
o aiimu.ireinent will be luaerled

In tlie llnllellu unleaa tlie money
tlie mf Thla rule la

Imprrallie. R A I KS Announce-n'n- t
ltr city Olilrea, 95 ; Alrtermnn.

tor llty lerk.
W are authoririsl t) annotinc Janiee V.

Mearart a a candidate for tu the -e

of l ity Uit at the apirna-idr.- lurii-- r

electioi.. i J

We are authorized to annoiinre Mr. .Tolin It.
I't.iili an iU'Jkieiideut candidate jt tlie odire
of I itv l ink al llie ruarter election, lueday,
April iTth.

l or t il y I renaprer.
We ae autboriel to announce K. M. S'toci;

flfth a a candidate for re-- tion lo the office
of l lty Ireaaiirer at the approaching elei tinn.

We are authorised to announce n. V . Park-- r
ai a cindi late tor the ofli. of t it y 1 rea-ue- r.

tor (it) Altoruey.
We are auth'.ried lo aunouuee Wm. Q

Mn,eaa candidate k.r ttie oihceoi Cuy
Attorney.

Ilarman H. Bla'kis hereby announced aa a
candidate f"t tu the office (ill it V

Attorney.

1 or I'oilie M MBiilrHte.
Weute antiiorueil to announce John J. Bird

us a lor at tiK eomitiK
charter election lo the otlice of 1'ihice lmji-tral- e.

ImvixI WeivlBer atepvra.

Ciao. ItL. , ImII 11. itc:.:
till liAB ) TUI. WlSP. I VL. I WlUg

a.m. 3i.ol 1 ; M calm o cloudy
11:11 ' V1 M I i j "
it,.m. .vCTI cloudy
3:li" t:-i- i ti cQii I o I

Kiiiull lurli.
.lAMES WATSON,

Se:eaid. Huual beivioe. (J. 8. A

ATHENEUM.
ONE NiaiXTONLY.

Monday, April 16th, 1877.

THE EMINEN TBAOBD AN,

Lawrence Barrett
Will apneuMn hi grand Impersonation

HAMLET
Scale of ptli e: Sevent-tiv- e cents and

one dollar. Xo extra charge for re-

sorted eats. Sale of seats eomniea.ee
Thursday, April 12th, at lnn Hart
man's queenswarc store.

PROF. TIOE.
'lb CelfbraUvl ScUntlat

MSTZOKOZiOGZST
AND

WKATHKR PROPHET,
Will deliver a Lecture at the

M K C H LT R C H,
In this city, on

rlday Evening, April 13, 1877.

ADMISSION 2'. CENTS.

Sever Known tv Fall.
Dr. Morris' tfjrup of Tar, Wild CUerry

aud Hourhound has never beeu kuown to
fail Id permanently curing obstinate
coiife'lis, colds, croup, whooping cough, i.or
auy diseuse ot the respiratory organs, aoa
t does It, too, at once. It is not uece

s .rv to take it for a loug time before you
can discovei its beneficial effects, its sale

In this community is immense, and its pop
tiarity uuiversal. It should not be classed
with compounds put up by Inexperienced
hand. Do not fail to kdve this grest and
potent remedy a trial. It will not disap-
point you. Try It ou;e. Trial rize, 10

cents. Kegular aiie, 50 cents and one dol

lur Barclay liros., Agent.
Also agents for I'rof. l'arkir'a I'leasant

Worm Syrup, which never falls. I'leaa
aut to take, and require uo physic, l'rioe,
25 cents. - w

nollowajr's) rill and olMliueat.
Scrofula was considered incurable until

he great discovery of "Hollows) ' Pill
audO ment" flashed upon the world
Diseases which battled the skill of the
medical tehools, readily yield to these pear
lesa remedial. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
rheum, itch, and all cutaneous eraptions
art) curan'o ty thefj. Twuty-ttv- a cut
per box or pot.

a rint.
A dlflleulty occurred at the court

house hotel last nlgtat tn which a -- man
named Bnrdett was badly Injured, We
did not learn particulars.

A Hurt MKUwalh
The sidewalk on Commercial avenue,

In front of the Athencutn, is In a bad
and dangerous condition, and require
the immediate attention of the street su-

perintendent.

Amusements. '1 heat re goers and ail
such as keep late hours are very liahla to
contract a severe cough or cold. A safe
and reliable cure is I)r. Bull's cough
yi up. The price is only 25 cent,

oat day.
Mammoth posters anuouueing the

coming of the Lawrence Barrett troupe
have been posted, and may be seen on
every bill board in the city.

I hp Bev. Mr. Dillon Lee, ho La

been chosen Rector of the church of the
Redeemer, has arrived arid will com-

mence his ministrations at that church
next Sunday. I'leaching both iaornIur
and tveiiln.

Ice.
Frof. l ice will lecture in the Metho-dl- t

church nlghf, anJ wo

advUe all those who desire to hear a
thoroughly lecture by a areat
scientiat, to go and hear him. The
price of admission is only twenty-fiv- e

cent".

AileiupleU Knlclda
Au inmate of the bawdy hou.se at the

corner of F:tth street aud Commercial
avenue, attempted to "shuflle ofl this
mortal coil-- ' on Tuesday night by taking
laudanum. Sl e did not succeed, how- -

evur, and yef-tfa- i Jay was lu a fair way to
recover.

talroifca nt ll.a kouiliern llulel.
Col.S. S. Taylor, and Maj. Morrell, of

the C airo aud lueennes railroad, were
among vhe guests at the Southern fiotel
when that c&tabliahuicat took fire yester-

day morning. Both succeeded in mak-

ing their escape. Major Morrell reached
thiscity yesterday atteruoon.

Innu lur Iteul.
A tine trm of S.'i uere in Alexander

county, on the Mississippi river at Berry's
landing. Oood dwelling, barn. well Ac,
on the place, llent low to a good tenant.

M. .T. 110WI.F.V,

:tt Heal Ee.tate Ag't.

'. fchelley,
Dyer and cleaner of ladies' aud gentle-men- s'

garments, No. 30 Eighth street,
Cairo, (ientlemens' lints dyed and
cleaned and blocked iu the lutest style.
Chemical soap 011 hand, warranted to
remove impurities from ail fabrics with-

out injury to the material. Int.

lbs Lecture l.nat Sight.
Mr. ( arleton Icctur.d to a larsre an in

telliuent audit nee at the Atheneuiu last
night. Hi audience was not only
charmed by the pluaijing manner and
gestures of the lecturer, but with the Kc-tu- re

itself. Seldom if ever have our people
been treated to a grea'.e.- - literary treat
than that given them last uihgt.

Tlio .kt rnrty .

The next party of the series to be
. I' . .:iu f - . . ,

given by me "ivairo xvoiuuou niuo
will Uko place at the St. Charles hotel
on Friday eyoinng. The
committee has made all the necessary
arrangement ; and all holding iuyitti- -

tious are expected to bo present. No
effort will be spared to make the party
the pleasantest of the series yet given by

t is club.

nit Aa-Kiu- tne t ily
Wa understand that one ol our all

iens is about to institute suit against the
city tor live thousand dollars damages
lustalned by bis little daughter in fall-

ing through a hole in the sidewalk, by
which she sustained injuries from which

ah may never fully recover. The city
cam ot stand many such suits, and it

would be well lor the authorities to
look Into this matter and stop It before
it hai gone too tar.

Buuierotl Drain of F. C. Cauda.
A rumor was current on the streets

last evening to the fcflV.et that Mr. F. E

Canda, president of the Cairo aud St.
Louis narrow gauge railroad, was among

the unfortunate who peiished lu the de
struction of the Southern hotel at St
Louis on Wednesday morning. We could
trace the report to no reliable source, and
give it for what It is worth, aud sincerely
hope it may be unfounded.

Ficlorea and Braetieia.
E. C. Ford has removed his Variety

Bracket itore to Washington avenue
near Tenth street. He has opened
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
chromos, picture cord nud tassels, cur
tain tassels fancy nails, hat racks, etc
1'icture Iramiug made a speciality
Chromos mounted In tie cheapest and
best st vie. lm

fair anil 1'ekllvHl.
The lair and festival for the bein tlt ot

the German Catholic church and school
this evening at tlie Rough and Ready
engine house, will be a grand atluir, lor
the ladies of tlie congregation have been
working very hard to make it pleasant
and agreeable for all that come. Come
one, come all, tor it is tor a good cause.

Tlio Rainbow
lu the sky l a sign of God's promise t.nt
the world should never again be destroyed
by water; aud viewing the tenacity with
which men hold ofl to life, it is aurpriaing
to all how recklessly they enap the links
one after another, by paying uo heed to
the derangement of ti.eir constitution, be-

cause tbey are so light as to soon wear
away. Mistaken delusions ! If one of the
parts ol our delicately complex organ Um
oe injured, It throw greater strain an the

hersand all suffer. Wishing to maintain
the animal economy In a healthful state
and to restore lost power, w nava only to
use the celebrated Horn Stomach UU

ter t--4 aw

...J-I-- Ui --1 --f. ...

A txnllne oairte.
About two week! ago a mad giving hi

uracas J". C. Dalton arrived In the city
and took trp quarter at Leo Kleb's on
Ohio levee near Eighth street, Dalton
is a tna'n of fine appearance, of good
address, and by his conversation gave
cyidenoe ot considerable familiarity with
business affairs of a commercial nature,
lie avo out that he was in the employ
of a "herding company" In Colorado,
and was in search ot
men to go west as herdsmen. A
few days after hi arrival in the city
Dalton called at Ant,riru's.clothing store
aud ordered a line suit of clothing. In
the course of his conversation with Mr.
Antrim, Dalton said that before he left
town lie would purchase a stock of cheap
goods, suitable for the employes ol his
company. A day or two later Daltou
again called at Mr. Antrim's, contracted
for two or three dozen felt hats, as many
pairs ol pants, and numerous other ar-

ticles, all ol which he had packed in a
large trunk ready for shipment at a mo-

ment's notice. Dultou then said he was
waiting for bis partner, who Jbad gone
to Leuisyille on busiuces, and as soon as
ho returned he would call for the gocds
and pay for them. A day or two ago
Dalton again entered the store, this tini
in company of an old man wearing a
farmer-lik- e appearance. Dalton
asked permission to do some writing at
the desk, aud in a little while
called Mr. Antrim to witness a con-

tract between himself and the farmer-
like gentleman with him. The parlies
then left tha store. And now for the
sequel: It seems that Dalton is a confi-
dence man of the worst klmd. 1'revlout
to coming to Cairo he spent two or three
weeks at Shawneetown.w hen he made the
acquaintance ol a couple of farmhands
namd .Tell. Harliu and John I). Cage,
and entered into an agreement to employ
them in the name of the
Colorado "Hunting Compauy,'
aud arranged with them to meet
him in Cairo, from which point they
would start for Colorado. Ou Monday
Harlau and Cage arrived in Ine city, and
were met by Dalton, who took them In
charge. In tlie course of the eveniug
Dalton borrowed $35 from Cage aud $i0 ot

from Harlan, and also managed to get
possession ol a good watch and chain,the
property ot the barkeeper
at K'ebs's saloon. til course
Dalton "skipped out," and his
...1 1 . t . . . . .ucreauoun is a mailer uiai is now a
mystery to Harlan and Cage, the police
and everybody else.; He is $U5
aud a watch abend, nnd wc don't
suppose? he is anxious to renew his
acquaintance with either Harlan or Cage,
or fall in with the police. He is a
sharper, and long ere this Is beyond the
roach of Justice.

Personal.
Frank Metcalt, who has been attending

college at Ann Arbor, M'chigaii, return- -

d home on Tue-da- y evening, on a visit
to his parents.

Mrs.'John Q. Ilarraan'andMri. John
J. Joues took passage yesterday on the
teamer City ol Vicksburg tor St. Louis .

Mrs. Harman expects to spend a day
with Miss May at St. Mary's.

Mrs.'.W. P. Wright, who spent the
winter in Chicago, has returned to Cairo
to star.

Mrs. Malindy of Villa Uidge is visit
ing friends and acquaintances in Cairo.

Prominent among the arrivals at the
St. Charles yesterday were J. C. Boyle,
Sparta; E.L. Adams, Indianopolis; Chas.
I.. Meyer, Fon Du Lac, Wis,; Geo. A.
Carnill, Plu-lps- , Ark.; Mrs. II. Mattesen,
Kansas City; C. D. Buh, Foreman; Jas.
A. Nial, Harrisburg; 11. M. 17 ay man
and E. Warner, St. Louis; MarkCohn,
New York; O. E. Robinson, New
Orleans; II. P. Miller. Martin, Tenn.;
W. Q. Edwards and G. S.Porter, New
York; Joseph Warner, St. Louis; J. C.
Willis, Metropolis; S. S. Wafon, Vin- -

cennes, Ind.; Key. R. bt. Dillon-Lee- ,

Adrion. Mich.
Prominent among the arrivals nt Her

berts' yesterday were C. 11. Haywood,
Goose Island ; M. E. Millis, Louisville ;

W. S. Phillips, Unioutown ; Rev. W. B.
Bryan, Dubuque; J. Fitnenhimer, Fort
Smith; Jas. Bytisby, Champuigu; A. L.
Harris, 1 iptonvilte, Tenn.; T. H.
Steam, Cincinnati.
JJArllugtou hotel arrivals; Will G. Ken
dall, J. W . Kenedy and I. G. Arling
ton, New Orleans; C. B. Foet. Chicago;
W. J. Ileely, Blandvill; W. C. Brown,
Belknap; S. D. Loughton and family,
Amroa, Ind.; M. E. Rosee, Arlington
Ky.; Jas. Steel and A, Lamer, St. Louis;
John Brinks, Qulncy, 111.; Thos. Brad
ford, Devenport, Iowa; YV. Kuch, Bloom
infttcn, 111.; Chas. Hurick, 111 in, 111.;

R. H. Payee, Akron, Ohio.

No Money lu It.
1 uere is uo money in ine present cau

yass lor that class of meu who year alter
year for the l.it ten years have bartered
their indueuca to the candidates who
could raise the largest sum of money
It Is a fact known to every man Demo-

crats and Republican alike who have
taken an active part in me election in
this city since 1o!, that large sums ot
money have bem expeuded in
buying up the leader of thetinewly cniranciu.eu colored men.
But In the present canvass, so far as tlie
Democrats are coueerued, there will be
uo purchasing ot votes. On the part of
the Democrats there will bo no money I

the canvass for any one. If they wiu, it
w ill be by fair and honorable ineuns, and
not by the ballots ot men who have sold
their votes for a consideration But not
withstanding nil this, u know that
within the last twenty-eig- ht

hours certain well-know- n col
ored men .have approached Democrat
and given them to understand that It the
"proper luttuences" are brought to bear
ou them, they will support the Demo-

cratic ticket. To then men we gay, uu-le- a

you vote the Driiucratio ticket of
your own choloe, "without money aud
without price" we do not want your
votes, aud you must go elsewhere. Any
colored man who desire to vote with
tbo Democrats bee tax fa believe!

that a change of administration Is nec-
essary Will be welcomed by Demo-
crats, and will be treated with the aaine
consideration that any other voter would
be. But for tha men who sell their votes
as the butcher his us eat or the merchant
bis goods Democrat have no us, and
do not want them.

A Word ot Warning to toimlerleller!
The wide-sprta- il fame of H ox tetter's

Stomach bitter causes a necessity on
our part to remind, from time to time,
whom it may concern, 01 the fact that
imitating said article is a punishable of-

fence, and we now give th'.i word ol
caution, that we will most assuredly
have all thoe persons engaged in re.
filling our second hand bottles, selling
by the gallon or barrel, or in any man-
ner whatsoever palming ofl" ou the pub-
lic a spurious article purporting to be our
preparation, punished to the full extent
of the law. We never fail to convict, as
the New Orleans and St. Louis Court
records fully aftlrm. Penalty for coun-

terfeiting, or dealing in couutcrfejt trade
mark good, as set forth in a law recently
passed by Congress "Fine not exceed-
ing $1,000, or imprisonment not more
than two years, or both such line and
Imprisonment."

Notice to dealers and purchasers.
Hostel ter's Bittters are never, under any
circumstances, sold in bulk, but a! ways
in bottles, with a finely engraved !'. S.
internal revenue (special proprietary)
stamp covering the cork of each bottle,
fastened to both sides of the neck ol
same. All bitter- - purporting to be Ho.
tetter's, without this stamp, are counter
feit. Hostkttf.r ct Smith.

4- -; H

Rev. If. B Thayer.
HfV. H. B. Thayer, former pastor ol

the Presbyterian church iu this city, but
more recently ot the Maiu street Pres-

byterian church, Vincennes, Indiana,
preached his farewell sermon there ou
last Sunday afternoon. The Vincennes

'; speaks as follows of Mr. Thayer:
The Rev. II. B. Thayer, D. D., preach-?- d

his farewell sermon Sunday forenoon,
at the Main street Presbyter! in church,
from Acts 20: 32 "And my brethren, 1

commend you to God. and to the word
His grace, which Is able to build you

up, and to give you an lnnei nance
among all them which are tanctilicd."

The doctor' sermon was a powerful
one even above the excellent standard
of all hi discourses. The tact that It
was the last time that he was to flil that
pulpit, made the text mote impressive,
and wa well taken advantage ot by the
doctor.

To his new field of labor, (Blooming-to- n,

Illinois), Dr. Thayer carries with
him the kind wishes of the cUizans of
Viucennes, who have enjoyed his ser-

mons for the past two years, aud never
heard him deliver one that was weak or
uninteresting.

A ('aril for Rational RoM.ler.
Irrational people alway reject good

advice, and in nothing is their folly more
frequently conspicuous tnan in ignoring
precautions necessary for the retention of
health. Forecast, on the other hand, is a
notable characteristic of tiie rational, aud
It Is the exercise of this quality which
we would suggest to thcra. Protect the
system against diseases which fasten
upon the debilitated, the nervous and the
dyspeptic, by bracing the physique.regu- -

lating the stomach, bowels and liver, nnd
banishing despondency with the purest
and most efficient of botanic invlgorants,
Hostetter' Stomach Bitters. Thattheae
effect follow its use, aud that it pre
vents as well as annihilates Intermittent
aud remittent fever, are lactj established
by indisputable evidence. To enjoy the
twin blessing of "a sound mind and a
sound body" in all their pkntitude, try a
course of this sterling medicine,

The Ward neeliua.
The ward meetings held last evening

were generally well attended except in

the First ward, where but fewturued
out, and iu order lo secure a better at
tendance the meeting was adjourned to
meet agaiu this evening, at the Arab
engine house at 7:30 o'clock.

In the Second ward V. R. Bewrwart

wai unanimously nominated.
In the Third ward ths meeting daclded

to make no nomination, but appointed
a ward committee and tbree challengers.

Die names of the men composing the
committee and the challenger wiil be
given

I'he ineetiug in the Fourth ward was
well attended, and Mr. D. J. Foley wa

tne uuauimous choice ol tlie meeting for
alderman.

In the Fifth ward the meeting was
well attended, and Mr. Waltou vs.
Wright w:i nomiuated without opposi-

tion.

Prof. Tice,
Tice the great weather prophet will

lecture at theM. E. Church
Friday, evening.

RIVER NEWS.
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Cairo
Pittsburg
C'iuciuuati
Louisville
Nashville
8t. Louis
Evansville
Memphis
Vickohurg
New Oiieun .

l.elow bign water l74.
JAMKS wauon,

Sergeant, Sigual tervic. " 8. A.

Port 1.11.

anitivKu.
Steamer James Flak, Padueuh.

Robert Mitchell, Cincinnati.
' Stc. Genevieve. Memphis.
" Ashland, New Orleans.
" Future City NewOrlean.
" John Dippold, Pittsburg.

Rover aud tow, St. Louis.
" Bee and bargee, St. Louis.
M Alary Miller, Cincinnati.

Graud Tower, St. Loui.
City ofVlckburg, Vicksburg.
Rover aud tow, bt. Louis.

PKI'ABTED.

Steamer Jwoiei FUk, Paducah.
" Robt. Mitchell, ISew Orleans;

St. Oennevlcve, St. Louis.
Ashland, St. Louis.
Future City and two, St, Lonil.
Rover and tow, Ohio river.
Bee and barge, New Orleana.
Mary Miller, St. Louis.
Grand Tower, Vicksburg.
City Vicksburg, St. LouD.
Beaver and tow, St. Louis.

i

six

for
The Ohio river is rising raptdl here,

the well yesterday being one foot. The
river now banks 37 feet 6 luches above
low water mark. The fall at Cincinnati tbe
was 8 Inches, and at Louisville 3 inches.
The Mississippi I, on the rampage at St.
Louis, and came up 2 toot yesterday.
The Cumberland fell 1 loot 3 inches at
Nashville. A
- J . -a , Jin

aDBNTISTH.Y.

DRS. CANINE & WIIITLOCK, ol

Dentists,
Haviag- - entered Into a for the

liiirimse of iiracticinc dentiatry, in all lta
branched, would rerpectlnlly Infoiin llnsa need-inirt- he

aervircaot'i dental Ol era lor. that they
are prepared to attend to their wants 10 every
resuect.

1 he ll II in if of leeth done In the mnt salislae- -
tnry. manner. lnertina artificial ilentureR, al- -
waye a view ol resforinr, a far a. prac-ticalil-

the loet contour and natural expression
of the most improved methods and material

leeth attracted absolutely without an by
uitm nitrous omde gag.

'Iher ejitead nn invitation to all, to call and
tee t twin and tolicit a lileral share Of their

Work aruannteed. Price moderate.
CAMS K A WH11I Ol K, P.

Mnrgeon Dentists. by
140 e'oiumercla' avenue, hrtween rub and ftbMs.

Do

KQQQ Can't ne maue ty every air en
every month in tl.a bmiuesn we

furnish, but those H illing; 10 work ran eaxily
turn a clofen dollars adny right I'ljheir own lo-

calities. Have no room to ex'ila Mnere, s

i'leasant and I o loruble, Women, bo;
ind girls do as well ad men. We will lumitti
yon a coiuulete outfit free. The buainesd javs
better than anything else. We will bear

sturtina- - you. Particulars ftae. W
m l fee. Kariuers and mechanics, their son
mil daughters, and all Classen in need o I tiny in;
work at home, .bould write to us and 1 rn as
ibout the work at onca. Now is tha tim-do-

delay. Addi-a- a Tncs H fv, Augusta
Maine. '''

"A Complete. Piotorial H lot ory of tho
Times. "The beat cheapest, and

most uoceoaful Family Paper
in the Union.

ZXarpor's TTTooly.
ILLUSTRATED.

KOT1CBS ol TUB rathe.
UAHVKR'S WKKKLY be in everv

family throozhoat the land, aa a nurer. more in- -
higher-tone- d, better-illuatrat- ed paper

is not published in ibis or any other country .

Commercial llullctin, lioston.
'the W KKKLV is the only illustrated paper ol

tbe dny that in its essential charactt-rmtic- s is
recognized as a national puuer. Urooklvn hajrle.

Ihe leading articles in li AlU'hH's, Vi ttK LY
on political tonic., are model, of high-ton- ed dia .
cu.ssioii, and lta pictorial Illustration, me oltcu
corroborative araumenl ol' no small loin.
fciamluer and Chronicle. J.. . .

i he WKKKLY hits to a mill larger degree dis-
tanced all competitor as au illuatrateU news-
paper. Its editorials are among tne mort aide ol
their kind, ami its other readme nutter is at once
leurued, brilliant, and atnusuiK. its illustra
tions areabundunl andot rare axcelieuce. Cbria
liun Advocate, N. V.

TBIIMS :

Poktaato free to ail Sabaoribore in th
United Statee.

II tRPER'fl WEEKLY, one vear . 4 00
i 00 included prepayment of If. S. postage by

the publishers.
SuhaerimioHS to JtAIlPErt'S MAGAZINE.

WEEKLY, and II A Z Alt, to one address for one
Vnr, lo wi or two rf Harper's Periodicals, to
one ar.drt ss for one year, $7 o : postage free.

An Extra Copy of either tne .Magazine, week
lv, or liazar will be supplied gratis for every
Club of Five Subscriber at S4'S' each. In one re-

mittance; or, nix Copies (or t o1, withou
extra copy. pofafre free.

Hack nunitiers can be supplied at any time.
Iba Volumes of the Weekly Commence w ith

lbs year. When no lime in mentioned, it will be
understood that the subscriber wishes lo com-
mence with the unrulier next after tbe receipt oi
his order.

Tbe Annual Volumes ol Harper's Weekly, in
neat cloth binding-- , will be sent by express, free
of expensa, for7 OOeach. A con plete Set. com-
prising Twenty Volumej. sent on receipt of cash A
at ihe rate of S 5 per vol u.lie, freight at expeuse
of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume suitable for bind-
ing , will be seut by mail , poatpaid , on rcoapt ol
$1 00 each.

Indexed to each volume seat gratis ou receipt
of .tump.

Newspapers art not to copy this advertisement
without th express order of Harper Brothers.

Addres U A It HER A hKOTHEltS
w-t- x w York

A Eepoaitory of Fashion, Pleaaure
and lnetruotlon."

Harper's Bazar.
LLCSTRATED.

NOTICES OF TUB fSISt.
For atnctly household matter anddress, Uah-hh- 's

BaZAK la altogether the beat thing pub-

lished. To Uke it is a matter ol economjr. No
lady oao adord lo be without it, for the imoriua-no- u

it give will save her very much more money
than the subscription pnee, beside giving the
household an interesting literary visitor e'lu-cag- o

Journal.
11a Mean's Bazar Is profu'ely illustrated, and

contain stories, poem, sketches, and essays ol
a most attractive character. lniteliteT-ar- y

and artistic features, the Ha HZ ah is uiujue.
tionahly the bent Journal of it kind in the iu.
try. -- hatuiday Eveuiug Ciai-tt- a

. - - .n .11 Si,l,.ntHlu..a fit tXiai

United Statee. i

HARriR's rtARfAR, one year ..f4 'oo
$1 ou includes prepayment of l'. . postage.by

the publishers.
Subscriptions toll aiu-k- h s Mao azine, Week-I.- v,

and UaI'.ab, to one address for one year, fttoj
or, two of llartier's Periodicals, to oue address
for oue year, iiooi postage Iree.

Au EAira Copy of either the Mugazine, Week-

ly, or llaur will be supplied gratia for every
Hub of Five Si bschibems at 4 wo each, in one
remittanc; or, Six Copies for $W J, without
extra copy ; postage free.

Hack Numbers cao be supplied at any tune.
The Volumes ol the Bazar coininenoe with

the rear. When no time ia mentioned, it w ill
be understood that the subscrllar wishes to com-

mence with III. uniuber next alter tbe receipt ol
bis order

T he Annual Volumes of II AKrER'a Bazar, in
neat cloth binding, til be aeut by expreas, free
of expeuse, lor 17 On each. A complete bet,
ivonoiiainir Nine Volumes, aeut on receipt ol
cash at thi rate of "i i per volume, tre.ght at
expeuse ol purc.hi.aer,

i loth Casi-- s for each vulume. snitaUelor bind
ing. will be aeut by uiil, postpaid, on receipt ol
a i nil

Indexes lo each voiu sent gratis on receipt

fSewspaicrs are not to copy thisailvertiseinent.. -- i . II .,.u.u ft H.i.ru.without the expre. onioi oi
,Ut' HAllrtTt A BKOTJIEK'1. New Tort.

Aduitulatratrla JSotiee.
Estate ot Joseph P. Cauieron, deceased.

.-- I. ...a. I liaviaof liuan uriDOinted
administratrix of the estate of Joseph P.
Cameron, late of the eJuuty of Alexander

i is.u nl llllnAta alftAi-asAc- l. lierehT
..!.. nnii..a il.at aha will annaar linfora
the county court of Alexander county, at
the court uouae iu . alio ni u .u.j irim,

Iaii.Uv in XIav luvt at.
UU 1.1 """.' - ' ". : ... . -- li n v . n u huviiiw i, .una .I'atn.t aaiilII 1UV Ail oi", .' -
estate are notified and requested to attend

Justed. Ail parsons Indepted to said es
tate are requestou vo iuaae unuiouiate pay. . ftu. iKil. a1h.iI

Dated, this loth day 'oi March, A. D.,
Ltf Y sVJ A 1X1 M aT A UaVllillal AtrtwJCI le W JsVAwSJi nsV4 , afMtelV UHI
March w it

ST. NICHOLAS
"Tne Stuff of all Publication tamed

for the Town- - on Xither Bide of the
Atlantic" flOHthatnpton fRnglanl) Obtervet.

The third volume of thl incomparsbl
Magazine 1 .now eomplemd. With Its
etf-- hf hundred royal Octavd psgsi, and Its

hundred Illustrations, Its splendid aeri
als, its shorter atonee poeae, and ktcne.
etc., etc., in it beautiful binding of red
and rold, it I the most splendid jrlft-boo-k

beys and girt ever Issued from the
press. Price, f t ; In rvlltrt, 5.

"ST. Nicholas I full tne haiaest
things. Tbe publication Is, In all respect,

best of iu kind. We have never yet
seen a number that wee not aorprltlnglv
koou. mo churchman, tiarttora uonn

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1876, begin

short and very entertaining serial from
tbe French, "The Kingdom ol the O reedy,"

story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another serial, ol absorbing Interest to boys.

ni3 OWN MASTER,"
By J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Baza-- d Storle," be-
gun In the Christmas Holiday Number.

Besides aerial stories, Christmas stories
lively sketches, poems and pictures for the
holld iye, and some astonishing Illustration

Oriental sports, with drawings byHimee
artists,

The Christmas Holiday Number of
ST. NICHOLAS,

Superbly illustrated, contains a very Inter-
esting paper,

"THE B0Y9 OF MY BOYUOOD,"
By William Cullen Bryant ; ,

"The Horse Hotel." a lively article, by
Chailes A. B.tru.ird, splendidly illustrated ;
fThe Clock in the sky." by Bicbard A.
Proctor : "A Christmas Play for Homes or
Sunday-schools,- " by Dr. Egg.'eston f The
Peterkius' Christmas Tree," by Lucretia

Hale; "Poetry and Carol of Winter,"
Lucy Larcotu, with pictures.

Not Fall to Buy 8t. Nicholae for the
uuriaimaa nouaave. frlcevseta.

During the year there will be Interesting
papers lor boys, by W illittn Cullen Bryant,
.loho U. Wbittier, Thomas Hughes, William
Mou nt. Dr. Holland, Ueorge Mac Donald.
Sanlord B. Hunt, Frank K. Stockton, and
others.

There will he stories, sketches, and
poems, of t,peclI interest to girls, by Har.
rlet Prescott Snoflord, Susan C'oolldge,
8arah Winter Kellogf, Elizabeth ?tuart
Phelps, Ixiiiis A Icon, Lucretia P. Hale,
C'elta l baxter, Mary Mapee Dodge, and
many others. There will be also

"TWELVE SKY PICTUKE3."
By Professor Proctor, the Astronomer,

with map, showing The Star of Each
Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re-
cently given to tbe public.

Amusement ana instruction, with Fun
and Frolic, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and St. Nichola
will continue to delight the young and give
pleasure to the old.

TIIE LONDON LITERARY WORLD
say a i

"There Is no magazine tor the young that,
can be said to equal this choice pro Juctloa
tf tsCKiBNEK's press. All tbe article,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vit ilitv. The literature and
rtiatic Illustrations are both mperb."
The London Daily News says : "We wish
e could point out its equal in our own

i eriodical literature."
COOD NEWS FOR BOYS AND GUff

To meet tue demand for a cheaper
Nicholas Ciitt-Boo- the price ot vols.'
and II has been reduced to $3 each. Th
tbree volumes, tn an elegant library case,
are sold tor $ID (in full gut. 15), so that all
may give their children a complete set.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than tit ty dollars' worth of the ordin-
ary children's books.

Subscription price, .1 e year. ' The tbree
bound volumes and a subscription for this
year, only Subscrioe with the nearest
uews-Jenlcr- , or send money in cheek, or P.
O, money order, or in registered letter, to

SCR1BNER CO.,
743 BroadTav. N. T.

O'XXXaal
Wortii IOUT

$0 00.
To every reader of this perwhn send in tins
rertiQcaie and I we will forward, for one year.
''The Tnaunc," a magnillcent Illuatraied
MoMhly.loiirn.il and Housekeeper' Magazine,
and ons copy of our new and elegant premium
chtoiuo, entitled

AKi.vei a Bi.rsnco," "
masterpiece of the Tiutseldorf school ct genre

painting, by I'rof. Jordau, aUe Axloe,, ex-

ecuted In the highest style of the art. liet nil
price ol, lnch is 6, and a copy of tha follow-
ing beautiful poem descriptive of the ehronio, in
elegant Illuminated colors for framing. .

Art but wait, good wile, a minute.
1 have first a word to say ;

lo you kuow what to day isf
Mother, 'tis our Wedding day!

Just as now, w sal at supper
when theguesis litbl goueaway (

You eat that aide. I tat this sida,
Eorty yeait ago to-d- ay I

Then what plans we laid together
What brave things I meant to dol

Could we dream to-d- would Sad a
At Ibis table me and vou?

Better so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes Ihiuk I cannot tell

HjiI our boy ah, vest 1 know, dear
Yes, He doelh all things well.

Well we've had onr Joy and sorrow.
Shared our etude as well a tear;

And the best ol all-1'- ve bad your
faithful love for forty years'.

I'o ir we've been, but not forsaken!
eiriei we've known, but never shame

Father for Thy tinlles mercies
Still we bless iny noiyBamet

This is a rare chane

AGENTS for yon to mnk mon-
ey. W will pay you
lrire raah commis

sions and give you exclusive territory. Send
us one dollar, avoid umwe-.at.ai- y coiresiu-denc- e,

rwive voiu territory, and go to work at
ouce. I' pun receipt of which we will forward
aireut' ouult. certtllcate of agency, to. Speci-
men oples I" cents, aona free.

Addr The Treaeure Publiahln Co,
.So. 4'' Cedar Street, Kaw Yolk;

- FITS EPILESY,
OB

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usage of lr. Uoulard' Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders. To couvinve sufferers

i . ...ill .... -- il .... :...tnat luese powuora win uu bia no -- imiiu lur
Ihetu, we will send thorn by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
: , ,.. j..;... .1, u 1, ... .u.vni.,1. ii,jtue OUIJ pnjSH.-ia- ,u um.
ulseate a special iiuuj , auu m w um
t ...I.. I. .a .!...,iL.aik,!u hall. IhAtftl IIAOn..
jiently cured by the use of the so powders,
.... ......uiai a nrniai,nl eiirai tn
everv rate, or refund yu all money ex-

pended. All sufferers should give these
Powders an early trial, anu du euuvuiceu
of their curative powers.

Irle, lor large uoi, ro, or .o.
. i. i.il t r u n v n-i-rt or Luitad

titatea or Canada en receipt of prtee, or by
express, C. O. 'mr0aen 96 awflamg,

o0 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N, t .

COaXSUMPTION

positively; cubed
All tufferer from this disease that are

anxious to be cured should try Dr. K Us
her's Celebrated Consumptive rowders.
These powder are the only preparation
known that will cure Cont-uuiplio- a and alt
disease of the throat end lungs Indeed,

o strong is our filth in them, and alao to
conviuee you sues locy mn o auwuuf, mm

wUllorward to every niaterer, oy avail
postpaid, a free trial box. -

U. . Ann' wan. ainul Until nll Bl A

perfeetlv savUned ol their curative fewer.
If you Ufa 1 worth saving, doo'l delay in
giving these powders a inel, they will
tureiy cure you.

Price, tor large box. fj& ? 1 Prt
of tbe United Slate er Canada by avail on
receipt of ,,ieVndioj

304 Fulton iueet, Brttiiyn, V. T


